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GOVERNMENTOF INDIA
CABINETSECRETARIAT

(Department of Cabinet Affairs)

New Delhi, the 28th March 1962,

or otherwise; and

In exercise of the powers conferred by rule 6 of the

Government of India ( Transaction of Business) Rules, 1961, the

Prime Min:tster hereby makes the following amendments in the

Annexure to the First Schedule to the said Rules, namelys-

In the said Annexure,

1. Under the heading "Appointments", agadn s t the

11Ministry of Defence11,

(i) for entry 4, the folloWin:: entry shall be

subs ti tu ted , namelyS-

114, Appointments in State-owned

public corporations, companies

and enterprises of -

(a) Chairman, ?:1anagin;~Directors

and General Managers,

salaried or otherwise; and

(b) Financial Advisers entitled

to an ultimate salary of

Rs, 2, 000 p.m. or above. 11

(ii) in entry s, for the figure 12,0001 the

figure 12,2501 shall be substituted;

2. After the entries relating to the "Ministry <:f

Defence", the following entries shall be inserted,

~amelys-

"Department
of Atomic
Energy.

1. Secretariat· appointments of and

above the rank of Deputy Secretary.

2, Appointments in S_tate-owned

public corporations, companies

and enterprises of N

(a) Chairman, Managin~ Directors

and General Managers, salarj.e1
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(b) Financial Advisers entitled

to an Ultimate salary of

Rs 2,000 p.m. or above.

3. Other appointments in the State

owned 9ublic corporations, companies

and enterprises and appointments

to technical and scientific posts,

carrying an ul ti mate salary

0xceeding ~ 21250 p.m.

4, All other appointments which are

made by the Government of India

or which require the approval of

the Governnent of India and which

carry 311 initial or ul ti mato salary

of Rs 21000 p,m, or above;"

3. Under the heading "Appointments", against "All other

departmcnts111

(i) for entry 2, the following entry Will be

substituted, namely:-

112, Appointments in State-owned

public corporations, companies and

enterprises of -

(a) Chairmen, Managing Directors

and General Managers, salaried

or otherwise, including the

Governor and the Deputy

Governors of the Reserve Bank

of India; and

(b) Financial Advisers entitled

to an ultimate salary of

Rs 2,000 p,m, .or above. 11
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(ii) in entry 3, for the figµre '2, 0001 the figure

•2,250' shall be substituted.

Sds B.G. Rau
Joint 5e.cretary to the Cabinet.


